[Studies on screening of matrix and permeation enhancer of sustained-release patches of duliang].
To screen the matrix and permeation enhancer of Duliang Patches. Based on L9 (3(4)) orthogonal experimental design, the content of imperatorin of the release rate and transdermal osmolality were regarded as evaluation indexes to optimize the matrix and permeation enhancer of patches suing of Drug dissolution tester and Franz diffusion cell. The best prescriplion of sustained-release patch of Duliang was: the quality percentage content of the starch, sodium carboxymethyl cellulose, glycerin, azone, propylene glycol and PEG400 was 6%, 2%, 30%, 1%, 15% and 2.5% respectively. The release behavior of sustained-release patches of Duliang tallied with Higuchi equation and the effect of sustained-release was apparent. The sustained-release patches of Duliang have good property of sustained-release and transdermal in vitro and the stability of patches is also sound while the release in vivo awaits further inspection.